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HV MARION HARLAN».:
“ It makes no difference ’. Not the less 

In the woyld !” When a Woman says thaï 
she either means exactly what she uîterI 
or emphatieally the reverse. Any otheJ 
woman understands her. The averagj 

nan takes her at her word. .
Tilly Burney glanced apprehensively aj 

her mother. Her father said :
“Motherin' I want that yon young folk! 

ih'd hev a good time. We old ones’ll staj 
to hum’n’ keep house. 'S too late in tbl 

day for es to ketch larks.”
Mrs. Burney had not seemed at all likJ 

herself for several months. While peij 

brining every task with mechanical dill 
fence she had grown taciturn and gloomy! 
xnd, when not busy with regular house! 
hold duties had a way of withdrawing heij 
self from the family circle to her own rood 
and, If she remained with, the others, «J 
aloof in listless quiet. She was quite well 
she declared, She wished people wouldnl 
lake notions about her. Onçe she hal 

* told Tilly, her favorite daughter to “mini 

her own business !”

2
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There was a great deal of business to t 
minded, like all farmers, Luke Burns 
was a chronic grumbler, but this season 1 
found less fault with, providence and aj 
plauded hi* own management more ofte 
than he had occasion to do within tl 
memory of hit eldest born. Dairy, Pou 
try-yard, garden Smd field had yields 
bounteous increase of prospective stock '1 
his bank store, and of positive labor to h 
wife's hands. Up at 4 in the morning : 
look after milk, baking and the breakfa 
for the “men-folks,” she filled every mi 
nte with tasks stated and incidental unti 
hours after the rest had retired, she seugl 
the pillow that often brought another for 
of solicitude Instead of surcease of oar 
When there was so much to be done it w 
natural that she should lie awake to pli 
tbe morrow’s operations; as natural, s| 
deemed it, that suoh planning should hrii 
doubts and dreads as to the success of h 
sohen-es.

Lnke Burney was not, In one sense, 
oove.uus man'. He would hot have cheat 
su enemy of half a oent; rendered to oi 
tomers fair measure and weight; asked 

which he hones! 
f desert was t 

perhaps invariabjy coincident with t 
Lord's. It is certain that he wanted me 
than he had ever yet received. The gbs 
Ing greed of men in his craft and static 
eXfSeWtog Itself in the slow accretion 
petit upon oent, the adding Of dollar 
4pilar, and. .the dogged grip of mind a 
Jet upen the tardy hoard, is ineonoeival 
by those who have not studied the actl 
of avarice on narrowed minds.

Mrs Barney did not care for money 
money’s sake. Her husband 4id; and I 
part in thé- earthly lifé #as to serve h 
She was an orphan and a schoolmisti 
when Luke Burney offered her the. oj 
real hMne the had ever known. Her < 
tribation to the plenishing of the fa 
stead Wat a melodeon and a book-i
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ORGAN & PIANO COHudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on
raDa^’cablequ

Ceatimeens New
’‘gs”1TORONTO STREET,

otatloM^ gtork qHOtation» ■J
At 64 King Street West,

andto-dav they have a fine display.

the Lord only that 
•Mrntd. tils view of

l

FORKITDRE !lO M UFI.
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ASuccBgsMTear’aBiisMS.
if

e^iL*ss?tfS5r:
babies at first, then the woes of them 
mttê h'asfri, however slowfy, to get 
made her Attendance upon public woi 
irregular. By the time the children i 
grown her voipe was cracked by the st 
Of nuit apd the dfy heat of coeklng-et 
fier nngefk were too stiff for the meloc 
keys, and' hit mind too stiff for the hi
V'iftÜke Arrif’for such things it w 

be different," she would «ay to her 
“Or. n t had been intellectual. B 
enly intelligent, I hasn’t likely to kee 
by myself.”

f.tbZrTnrti^0f>mfvetmtnlitÿ is one ttiB two

V I

->

«1»

I Co

•jKtitov’' had worked hard, eve

MgFBSlZlVi.?"
death, over which her watch was like 
of-r.izpSK, the daughter‘of Alah, fron 
beginning of harvest until how that 
“slack season" in mid September 
most people a breathing spell.

The flrif fdlînréath tt-ae drawn in a 
Maud .Sunday school picnic, the chui 
tf'ftifttld aha Exîè’d putting' forth 
strength to accomplish a or editable a 
The Burney girls, Mary and Tilly 
Burney boys. Bam, Joe and James, 
early enlisted in the enterprise, of wh 
most novel feature was to be a brass, 
from town, Altar the suggestion that 
oonld secure and afford this became i 
tainty, every egg-beater and rolling-j 
the tesvnehip-mpved to the imagined »! 
of ’ national tira and popular quickl 
MiV Bumty would have been ashad 
confess bow the thought ot thebaud i] 
Har, ' Shi'had not heard one'in a q« 
of a century. There is always «not 
keep a housekeeper mother at home 
much more than, enough when wife, ; 

< keeper, cook, laundress, seamstress 
mother Is the “smart” helpmeet of a 
Ing land tiller. Mr». Burney was coi 
tious in ahldlng by the stuff. Her cl 
wero used to teeing her do it. The; 
their “good times” at home and a 
The boys vlilted on Saturday nigh! 
Sunday afternoons end evenings, t 
like times i here were seldom less tb: 
spruce buggies in front of Farmer Bi 
gate, and twice that number of 
More or list comfortable hi their bes 
chatting with the girls in parlor ur 
sizes. t *

The young folks were the bands 
face of the watch ; their father t 
Important tog-wheel, and believed t 
moved the Whole machinery. " The 
iprtug, fins »f temper, exquisite i 
oacy, coiled close and unseen, back 
was the mother. The appointment, 
farmstead were perfect, accord: 
neighborhood standards. Everyth! 
if the beet and well kept, and the 
no waste anywhere.

“Mother’ll make a pound of butt, 
fur as the next wonjan, T don’t ca 
she be,” Luke had been heard to c 
out of her hearing; “an’ a dollar’! 
to do the work of a dollar’n’ a ha 
she turns it qver.1’

She grudged neither butter nor c 
making ready for the gala day, th 
September. Three greet barop 
packed overnight with such be 
boiled cold meats, such rolls,' butte 
and pies as no other hampers wo 
gorge. Table-linen, silver, git 
orookery went Into another. A 
■towed aweyin a Spring Wagon, i 
of feed for the horses, a tea-kettle 
or three wattr-paUs, before sh ear 
fatt, on the cloudlets morning of 1

Toronto Office t Cor. Court aud 
Toronto streets.MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
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Stationery,

MRS. MAHAFFY’S, $124,000,000,3 2b500 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Equal to $25 on eY«ry man* 
and. child. Amount 

held by
bwo: womanCHEDDAR CHEESE, 6 TORONTO

Stiver Plate Co’y
Works a Sliow Beoms 

41* te 43S Bln* St. 
West.

CMAM LIFEEnglish Stilton Cheese.
English W hite Loaf Cheddar Cheese,
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W

! -

over Parmesan Cheese
\moo

4-25.000

100,000

$32.252,126.We repair and replat, 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive a* when first 
made. Tea Set», Epergnes,

Baskets, Butter J

Gorgonzola Cheese,
« »

Grnyere Cheese,

$Fresh Cream Cheese, CnstdT», -
Dishes, etc. ________________
jesSfSStiâïïî ! sha«"in THE
plaUt^JT SterUng Silver^Mtd I divided thlS yeOT.

Dutch Pineapple Cheese, ,
Edam Cheese,

Parson’s Stilton Cheese. 246estimates given.

rSgggglj. p. MM, Agent.
TORONTOsim nate co. yfe insurance

- FACTORY md show rooms

410 TO 430 ÏÏHR ST. WmTOBOUTO | Business

We employ no Canvassing Agents

lessor’s Canadian Stilton Cheese 

Canadian and American Factory Cheese.

A Full Supply of the above in 
Stock.

of all Companies In 
Canada Last Yeari

MM, MICÏÏIB & CO.,
25tf7 King Street West. 

ESTABLISHED 1869.
file Canadian Reporting and Col

lecting Association.

head OFFICE t 28 and 30 To
ronto street, Toronto, Ont.

' Thu only reliable Home Institution of the

EB-» w»ito«GUî

and South AmericaLAW & m Managera

,2»
Total buaineee in force.J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker, | b“^^x"£l,V«.u1*
(Formerly with Davis Brae.), 496

ESHB:ehe:®325 YONCE STREET, TORONTO. r
Toronto Branch Office, Mail Bnild’g-

DAVID BUM-
General Manager.

246
day. ‘ ’Mother1 ’ forget nothing, 
astir before the hoys appeared Oslo 
bustled back and forth from the 1 
tbe big ohe«T tree, in the shade < 
the wagon was peeked, direct 
wperinteeding slL 

“The fuse end fixing have dont 
end of good,” Mary and TUIy 
privately when she sat down * 
lushed and smiling, chatting hr 
blithe way, "She hasn’t seemed 
Were in an age.”

Sam and Jen were to occupy 
■sat In the front of the spring wa; 
the family reeks way, drawn by i 
sturdy roadsters, the girls aw

»
would be plenty of room for h 
wont mfhd stopping by for her, 
■aid Marv, archly. ” ■■ 

A laugh went around the b<

“That’s as yen gills si»,” he

V/OODMAMTLES AND OVERMAHTLES

CABINET MAKER.
B. BAWLIN8DN, 548 Venge St.

All kinds of art furniture kept in stockor 
made to order*

INSURE IN THE

Confederation Life Associa nGRATEFUL—COMPORTING-

wJfïïiS\-~æ=r
«7 CHV.cn »T»«VT. 71,.^,.»

Man’g. Dlreitor.

corn
, . brmly held; corn steady.

lie sentimental ! wheat and com steady.
4—8; Saturdays executed. M6 E. g. BAIBD.

City Agent.
Honrs: 10—1

-1 ,
erpool, spot wheat weaker, corn very inac- yrong ma?adtea7are
tive. Pari», wheat and flour steady. around us ready to attack wherever prevent this by having your cloeets

Liverpool—Flour, 10s tol Is 6d ; sp n g tiiew tf a weak point, wSS^ortifl^ and deodorised by Marchment fcCo.
beat, 6. 8dto BjlOdi ^^6.^ | wmritimd
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